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eauoua In deltfylng, the tariff cut in
wou! until December, will materially aid DAY BILL ATTACKBrief Items ofTuesday's Late News

of the counterfeits was" passed. Thi
work on the coins Is very crude. On

lome the rim does not show at all od
one aide, and on all tha adga show
where the neck, left In molding, has
bean aut off. The pieces are light and
easily broken. It ia not known whe

'passed them, - ,

Bhori Storiea of World Happening Not Received la Tim for Yeatar--
1 . jUa Iasue f The Journal. " ,

'
,

; The houae banking committee baa be-ru- n

consideration of the admlnlatratlon
currency reform bill, aft psob
ably be reported about, the mlddleor
August It is expected that a number
of "opposition' currency bill will be In- -;

troduced.- - ,.

Senator Simmons, chairman of tha
finance committee, haa eeoured a copy
of a lengthy analysis of the Democratic

H. H. Parsons, school "gupervlsor of
Polk county, was a rather busy man
last year. Ills 'report covers the sohoOl
year, running from September 1, 1918,
fc Jun 90, 1918. During that tlmethe
traveled 8809 miles, made 211 visits
of an average of two hours each to the
48 rural sohoqla In the county. During
the year 81 school rallies were held.

50 COUNTERFEIT DOLLARS
PASSED ON THE FOURTH

(flpeclel to Tha Jeornal.)
Bandon, Or., July I. Bogus half dol-

lars, made of babbitt, were passed on sev-

eral of the merchants here during the
rush of the Fourth of July celebration
last week. Between $60 and 8(0 worth

PHOTOGRAPHY

raumoNizED
BY NEW INVENTION

Film, Platea'and Dark Room Made
Unnecessary.

New Camera Take Finished Pic
tnres in Two Minutes.

Mr. Edmond F. Btratton of New York
city has invented a camera that takes
and completes pictures ready to sea in
two minutes. It does away with the
expense of buying films or plates and
the trouble, expense and. delay of hav-
ing them developed and pictures print-
ed By' a photographer.

Thla camera, which is called tha Gor-
don camera. Is being manufactured by
thd Gordon Camera Corporation, (58A
Stuyvessnt building, New York, Nt. Y.
As they are desirous of making it known
In every locality, they are making a
special offer to our readers. For a lim-
ited time tbey will sell Model H at IB
and Model B at $7. The regular price
of Model H, which takes pictures 8x
iy, inches, is 88, and the regular price
of Model B, which takes pictures tMx
6H Inches, l810. Whichever one. you
order, enclose 90 cents additional to
cover parcel post, sensitised cards and
developing powders. ..."The sensitized cards are wrapped for
daylight loading and the powders make
the developing solution to be put into
the developing tank, which is inside the
camera. Model n is HxHxl0 incites
In nize and weighs 9 lbs., 7 oss. Model
B, Hx8xlO inches, and weighs 4 lbs.

The cost of taking pictures with the
Gordon camera is almost nothing in
comparison to all other cameras. Kxtrs
sensitised cards for Model II can be
bought for 2ft cents each (cards for Mod-- ,

el B, 8 cents each), and 10 cents worth
of developer will develop over 40 pic-
tures. The Gordon . Corporation sells
flash-lig- ht lamps for 11.00, which will
enable you to take pictures at. night In
your own parlor or eut of doors. .,

The operation of this new camera I
so simple that any person of ordinary
Intelligence can easily take pictures
with It ' after reading tha directions
sent with each one. When ordering a
camera under this special offer be sure
to mention that you are a reader of
The Portland Semi-Week- ly and Evenlug
Journal; v: -- lis.. ,.,T.

aaaaajaaaaaXsaaaaaaaagaa
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.i According to reports current In Spo-
kane, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul baa bought tha Coeur ..d'Alene
Lumber oompany of Coeur" d'Alene,
Idaho, la order to control its large out-
put. Trie sale price Is said to have
exceeded 12,000.000. .. ' ,

John Schumely la lying in a danger-
ous condition at a WaUa Walla, Wash,
hosplt:, as tha result of a rattlesnake
bite. Saying that hp waa a; - snake
charmer, hi took the poisonous reptile
from a meat market window, where It
waa displayed, and it bit him. Ha then
tucked the anake Into Jus ' shirt,- - after
removing Its fangSr and carried it away,
and even refused to surrender It when
ha was arrested; It was later secured
through a subterfuge, and he was taken
from iilv cell to the hospital.
, Theodore Margowlta, a foundry work-
er, leaped into a furnace at the Acma
foundry at Los Angeles, and received
burns that . will probably ; cause his
death. Margowlta was at work near
the furnace, when ha suddenly uttered
a fearful shriek and leaped Into the
red pit. He was pulled from tha flames
by his comrade. He is thought to have
been-drlve- temporarily insane by the
beat . ....

During the state's fiscal year, ending
June 30, 1913, Californlana have In-
vented the estimated Sum of fS7,984,000
in motor, vehicles exclusive of motor-
cycles. ... . ; : ,

At-- Regina, gask.. registered money
paokages to the value of $8000 were
atolen from mall pouches at the Cana
dian Pacifio rail .ay atatton as they lay
on the platform awaiting transfer to
another train. . s, v "

Oregon Brie,
Tha county court ot Coo county has

granted a' petition signed by 109 voters
for a special election August II. to de
cide upon the proposed incorporation
of tha Port of Bandon,

wililam Kyle haa tendered hla resig
nation as postmaster at Florence and
will H r. bi mm tim a rv ..n I m

appoint 1 and qualifies. He waa ap
pointed by President Cleveland In 1881
and has served consecutively for 26
years.

E. W. Kramer, brakeman on the Boo- -
Spokane passenger train, waa left Tues
day night in a local hospital at Hood
River. He had been stabbed and badly
wounded ty a tramp. 'the blade of the
knife penetrating hla left lung near the
heart.

Foreign.
As the result of eating lamb infected

with anthrax, alx persons are dead at
Avila, Spain, and 18 others are dying.
The municipal veterinarians bad passed
the meat as Qt for consumption, and
the government Is now taking steps to
prosecute them. The meat came from
dead lamba that had been exhumed, and
waa aoid for 7 cents a pound.

In tha English house of commons i
motion to reject the Welsh disestablish
ment bill ;wes defeated by a - vote -- of
147 to z. ine out men passed to its
third reading.

Miscellaneous.
Tha McKlnley club at Canton. Ohio.

haa forwarded resolutions to tha presi-
dent and postmaster general protesting
against tha substitution of the picture
of Jefferson . for that of McKlnley on
postal cards. .

A delegation of Japanese notified the
city authorities of Denver Tuesday that
they would appeal to the ambassador
of 'their : government at Washington
against an order barring Japanese from
the . battling beaches in Denver city
park- - They declare that tha order vlo
lato their reoent treaty rights.

Governor . Bleaae f r South Carolina
has shown exeoutive clemency to 18
mora convicts, including two murderers
This brings his record of prisoners re-
leased from servinf their full sentences
un to nearly- - 700 sine ha took office a
little more than two years ago. Last
inanKsgiving day na released 79 con
victs. i '" : '''y

B. w. McClure. secretary of the Na--
uonai wooigrowers' association, has Is
sued a statement from Waahlnn-to- or
dieting - an advance In prices of "wool
throughout the west. : He believes that
the action of the Democratlo senatorial

tariff bill, prepared unaer we airecueju
of Senator Smoot, This polnta out what
the Republican coitfeno. are seriuu.m
facta In the measure, and Senator
Smoot bad delayed lta Introduction for
a month, despite tne insistence oi.oenw
tor Simmons that It be printed. The
analysis la now being atudled by the
Democratlo committee members,, with a
viw ta availing themselves of aush Of
Ha criticisms as may be pertinent, be
fore they send, the tariff Mil w hw
primer.

Political.
'i. it (m announced from Washington
that Attorney General McReynolda baa
practically finished his investigation of
the telephone situation on the Pacific
coast" He will determine shortly
whether the government shall prosecute
the Bell Interests on cnarges or. monop
oly
t it hac heem indicated at tha depart
'ment of Justice at Washington that tha
government a suit at Los Angelas

mi nut th Southern Pacifio railroad
in nrnhohiv ho slaved until the Unit'

ed States supreme court haa decided
the suit brought against the road by
Edmund Burke ana otner private uu-
irnt ;Tli ( seeks to re--
rovmr 1500.000.000 worth of oil lands.

An Official --report - cabled to tha war
department at Washington from - tha
Philippines saya that none of the insur-
gent Moros would surrender to tie fed.
jsral troops, a raw escapea, out
ell were killed, after ft hand-to-han- d

rnnfiiflt fn an isolated mountain top.
Great courage and- - endurance are said
16 have been shown by trie American
soldiers. . ,

j ' ; Eastern.
' --A fierce atbrjrin swept" Tuesday
throughout northern Illinois, southern
Wisconsin and parts of Indiana. High
winds attained a velocity of 60 miles an
hour, and rain and ball descended in
sheets. Three persqna were killed and
a score Injured.

Ray Pfansobmidt, 21 years old, has
been sentenced to be hanged October
It at Qulncy, 111.' Ha was convicted of
murdering his parents, his sister and a
young woman school teacher.

. The commissioner of weights and
measures at New York has seised 4000
boxes of cherries shipped to that city
from Winatohee, Wash. Tha boxes were
found to have false bottoms.
; Arbitration has been agreed upon at
Boston between carmen on tha elevated
railway and company representatives. A
threatened strike haa thus been averted.

, The American Institute of Homeop-
athy la holding its 89th annual conven-
tion at Denver. Or. DeWitt O. Wlloox
of Boston was elected president.

Patrick Qutnlaru.haar been taken' to
state's prison at Trenton, N. J., to serve
not more than two yaara nor mora than
seven for inciting riot among tha strik-
ing silk workers at Paterson. Tha oourt
granted a writ of error, but Qulnlaa
was unable to" raise tha ball required.

. Herbert JOhns, 28 years old, has been
formally eh;ged at Wilkesbarra, Pa.,
with the mtirder of his sweetheart,
Alice Crlswall, a girl of IS, The body
ot the drowned girl waa found floating
July 5 in Harvey's lake. Tha night be-
fore,'? cottagers nearby heard ,

'
frantlo

acreama.. ' "
At Topeka, Kan.,- - Tuesday, the mer-

cury in the government thormometer
cllnrbed to 104, while street thermome-
ters registered from 106 to 109 degrees,
Tha heat reached to . 110 , degrees at
SaUna. i ','

, ; Pacifio c Coast.;," s:Vv;V.
'A fire 'which started from the explo-

sion of a gasoline stove . in-- the upper
rooms of a battery destroyed a large
part ot tha little town of Lapwal. Idaho,
west of Lewlston., Business and resi-
dence property waa damaged to tha ex-
tant of 112,000, with little Insurance, .

GOOD MUSIC AT

E PARK

This Afternoon "Catch-My-Pa- l"

Patterson Entertains
Large Crowd.

(Special to The Journal.)
Gladstone Park, Or July . Chau-

tauqua patrons, long accustomed to
"eastern" musical attractions, were
given a western treat last night, and
2600 westerners felt pride in the ex-

cellent concert given by the Sierra Mixed
Quartet. The Sierras are from Los An-

geles, and the quartet are all well
known coast artists: Carl Edwin An-
derson, tenor; Ruth Waterman Ander-
son, contralto; Sllpha Ruggles Jenkins,
soprano, and Lowell Moore Red field,
baritone, and Mabel Hill Red field, pi-

anist and accompanist.
Perhaps the most popular quartet

numbers were "Carmena, Meet Me," and
the lively, joyous "Bitudlantlno." The
encore arrangement of "Annie Laurie"
waa most effective. It is predicted that
over 8000 people will hear the Sierras
In their final concert at 8 o'clock to-

night
Ot unusual Interest this morning was

Mrs. Frances Carter's recital of Shake-
speare's famous "Much Ado About Noth-
ing." Portland Shakespeare women and
enthusiasts from other places heard Mrs.
Carter in . great numbers. Mrs. Carter
won great favor with her masterly In-

terpretation, end lived up in every way,
to tha flattering commendations of her
work that have followed her from her
home in New Tork city. She is a true
artist in her ch'oeen work, and her' dally
classes in elocution work are largely
attended.

Rev. Robert J. Patterson of Belfast,
Ireland he of "Catch-My-Pa- l" fam-e-
was the afternoon speaker today In the
main auditorium, and talked before a
large afternoon audience on the "Modern
Good Samaritan The eminent Irish-
man "made good," just as he did at the
World's Citizenship conference in Port-
land. fAmong the interesting morning fea-

tures today were Dr. Gilbert's talk on
"Railways and the Public." Mrs. Car-

ter's lecture on "Breathing: Its Rela-
tion to Art and Life"; Dr. W. B. Hin-son- 's

talk on "The Best Book in the
World"; Miss Lamkln's "Play: It's
Place In Education," and in the after-
noon aside from the appearance of Dr.
Patterson, Miss Blgelow's lecture on the
"Child and His Road." and A. G.

Lunn's talk on "An Egg and How It
Should Be Handled." The program for
tomorrow will feature the Tyrolean Al-

pine Singers of the Tyrolesa - Alps,
Switzerland. Thursday's program Com-

plete is 'as follows : - r , -
8:004-11:0- Summer school.
11:00 Dr. Hlnson of Portland Whjte

Temple, "The Assets of America." .

AFTERNOON.
1:15 Concert, Ladles' band, Frank

Thomas Chapman, violinist.
8:00 Tyrolean Alpine Singers, direct

from the Tyrolese Alps, Switzerland.
8:80 Baseball, Oswego vs. Price Bros,

EVENING; ':.
T;15 Concert Ladles' band, Frank

Thomas Chapman, violinist.
8:00 8econd concert, Tyrolean Alpine

Slngera.

REPUBLICANS DOUBLE
; DEMOCRATS ON BOOKS

(Sal-- m Bureau ot The Journal.)
Salem, Or., July 9. Since the new po

litical registration law went into . ef-

fect 1858 registrations have been re
ported by the county Clerks to the of
fice of the secretary of state. Of these
782 are Republicans,- - 8TT Democrats, (1
Progressives, 49 Socialists, 89 ' Prohtbl
tlonlsta, 89 Independents and 11 refused
to designate any affiliation. Only It
counties have reported any registra
tions. They are as, follows: Benton,
8; Clackamas, 808 r Coos, 18; Douglas,
164: Jackson. 360; Josephine, 68: Klam
ath, 98; Lane, 147; Linn, 1; Malheur, 19;
Multnomah, 167; polk, 9, "

, ;

; St. Helena Fisherman Drown.
(Sueclnl to Tha lovrnaL) -

St Helens, Or., July 9. A fisherman
named Anderson was drowned In the
Columbia river Sunday afternoon. He
fell from a boat owned by Joe Spreekt.
Ha did not appear again. Hla body was
recovered aoon after. .. t

DR. GUNN'S
Improved Oliver piixS

Cure 'Conatlpatkra, Biliouai flick Head
ache, Sour Stomach and Indignation by makttif
the liver more active and the bowels regular,

The; a perfect After-Dlnn- er Pill and
rm takan after maala will raliava that blnatxrl.
diatraaaed fwling without pain or
Ue. a Bea. SEND POSTAL FOR IaMPLER.
lr.BoaaikCa.S14N. ltthSt PkiluMpaia,I '

k : THE OLD RELIAB LE

REMEDY MEN

the patera wcol men. He said that
between now and December "our. mills
should be able to consume a Urge part
of this year'Wool,,

President Wilson has virtually decid-
ed to prolong hla vacation Visit at Cor
nish, N. H., until Sunday, unless affairs
at Washington should become so pressi-
ng: as to require his presence. Ha is
gaining m weight and health,. as tha re-

sult of plenty of golf and brisk motor
riaee in the cool mountain air.

31 ,083 ACRES OF LANE

TIMBER II(ANSFERRED

. , (Special to The Journal.)
Eugene,' Or., July 9. The transfer of

9J.088 acres of timber land lying In the
old military wagon road grant east of
Eftgene from J. E. Wheeler of Portland
to the Penn Timber company of Warren,
Pa., has been revealed by the filing with
the county clerk ot Lane a mortgage for
$800,000, f given to the . Detroit Trust
company to seoure bonds' In that sum at
8 per cent The mortgage was given by
the Penn company, and Immediately
after it was filed a satisfaction of a
mortgage for 2900,000, held by the Booth-Kell-y

Lumber company against Wheeler
waa filed.

Wheeler bought this land last No-
vember, and haa since transferred it to
tha Penn company, the money derived
from tha Issuance of the mortgage being
used o make the final payment to the
Booth-Kell- y company.

This land lies along tha Klamath, ex-

tension of tba Southern Pacifio railway,
now In operation as far as Oakrldga. It
embraces three townships, and Is be-

tween tha towna of Lowell and Oak-ridg- e.

RAIN AND NOT REMORSE
MADE DIAMOND GIVE UP?

(Special to The Journal.) '

Roseburg, Or., July 9. Thai the rob-
bery of the Olendale State bank by Ray
Diamond was premeditated and not com-
mitted on the Impulse of the moment
while he was drunk, as ha says, ia the
opinion of District Attorney Brown after
a lengthy interview with the youthful
bandit Brown believes that Diamond's
surrender was due to the fact that he
encountered much unexpected unfavor-
able weather and that he could not find
the trail leading to the Eureka, Cal.,
country, where he bad planned to' go and
remain in hiding with friends until the
affair had blown over sufficiently to
enable him to escape. It is presumed
that Diamond thought himself more
closely pursued than he waa, and that
when he found himself at Agness feared
to turn back, and so decided to surren-
der and tell the story he did is the hope
that he would be dealt with mildly.

Young Diamond seems to enjoy telling
of his escapade, but at times geta. aerl-ou- a.

When asked for an interview by
The Journal correspondent, he said:
"Let's see. what kind of a roast did your
paper give me? Well, it doesn't matter,
anyhow, for my name doea not amount
to anything now."

Diamond said that he could have es
caped easily enough Tiad he desired to.
He said ho could have gone to the Eu-

reka country and. remained with friends,
exactly as Brown thinks he had planned
to do. '

BROWNSVILLE MAN BUYS
SIGNAL OF NEWPORT, OR.

. "f'r (Sneclal tn The Journal.
Newport Or., July 9. The Newport

Signal, T, F. Kershaw, editor, waa aold
today to C. V. Averlll, an employe : of
tha Brownsville Or. Times. Mr. Aver-
lll will take charge with next vajeek's
lasue. ' ,

The 81cnal waa founded alx yeara ago
by John Fleming Wilson, one time re-
porter on The Journal and now widely
known as a writer of short stories. It
continued under his management for
about a year but was unsuccessful on
account of Wilson's Indifference to the
advertising and business --end- It was
sold to A. B. Clarke, an Old newspaper
man of Lincoln county, and shortly
after to H. 0. Oulld, of Roseburg, who
is now in the land office at Vale, Or.

Mr, Kershaw acquired tha plant from
Oulld. and under his management the
Signal has beeoma one of the county's
leading papers. ...

Leper Help Iper Escaped j
- United Prees Lnied "Wire.)

Port Townsendi Wash., July 9.-- Sur
geons ot the federal health service here
are urgent in tneir support ir me
movement to set aside an island on the
Pacifio coast for tha care of lepers,, fol
lowing the escape of Dominik PUtorl a
leper, from the temporary quarantine at
Diamond point Pittori escaped witn tn
assistance of John Early, Spanish war
veteran, an attendant at the leper col
ony, .who la himself a leper. Early has
recently .oeveiopea marxea signs or in-
sanity. and close watch Is being kept
on tha two lepers remaining at tha sta-
tion. Dr. : E. X Sawyer: health officer
of Los Angeles- - county, California,-;-Inspecte-

the ,DiamQnd point station yes-
terday and conferred with Past Assist
ant Surgeon Earl In the interest of the
former's bill for the establishment of a
permanent leper atatlon which l now
before-- 'congress, :

JiH I'JAVQ
iu imiu

If Held Constitutional It Will

Be Assailed as Not Self-Operati-
ve.

(Sklent Bureas of Toe Journal.!
Salem, Or., July 9. The petition of

tha Marlon county circuit court, as in-

ter venors In the Injunction suit brought
by A. C. Llbbey against Secretary of
State Olcott to test the constitutional-
ity of . the Day special election meas-
ure, will come up for hearing before
Judge Oalloway tomorrow, according to
present plans.

"We now have two chances to knock
out tha Day bill." said Attorney Yank-wtc-

"First, we will test it on the
ground of its constitutionality: whether
the legislature has the authority to call
a special election without stating In
tha call tha meaaur or measures that
are to be voted upon at the election,
and then if the court holds that the
act Is constitutional we will have the
question up as to whether the act 4s
self operative.

"We take the position that tha ma-
chinery i for , holding an election was
omitted from the measure. The bill is
like tha framework of a building, without
anything In It to make it habitable. It
Is without force or effect

"It this contention is upheld by the
oourt and the Marlon county court re-
fuses ta furnish supplies and defray
the expenses it will be impossible to
hold tha election."

Supervisor Covers 3S09 Miles.
realrm Bureau fit The Journal.)

Salem, Or,, July 9. From his annual
report. Just received by, the state school
superintendent's office, it appear that

DRINKING MEN

CRAVE LIQUOR
They are neither wilful nor sick, but

are poisoned with alcohol and cannot
resist the craving for drink. They
should not be censured or forsaken, but
should be encouraged to take the Neal
Drink Habit Treatment, which is a
safe, sure vegetable remedy that will
remove the craving and necessity for
drink in three days without the use
of hypodermic Injections and restore
them to sobriety, and self-master- y. The
Ncal Home Treatment can be arranged
for those who desire it Sixty Neal In-

stitutes in tha United States, Canada
and Australia are annually saving
thousands of drinking men snd women
from mental and physical ruin. Call and
investigate the Neal Treatment. Get
satisfactory proof and references Or,
write or phone for book of Information.
The Neal Institute, 840 College at., Port-
land, Or. Fhone Marshall 2400.

SBVO XABXT UCCBBSCTTXJ.Y
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Bo-
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MAKES STATE III

Telling of the Benefits She
Received With Plant Juice,
the Vegetable Remedy.

4 in ,

Tha following testimonial is from
Mrs. Alma Holm, who resides at 8(7
Taylor atreet, in thla city.' Mra. Holm,
has bean in business many years, hav-
ing conducted a fashionable laundry in
New York and later In Boston. In com
menting on Plant Juice, aha said:

"Since September, 1912, I have suf
fered dreadfully with nervous debility
and stomach trouble. Everything I ate
seemed to disagree with me, no matter
now cararui I waa. I had tried many
tblnga before trying Plant Juice. When
I read of the many people who were
being helped by It I thought I would try
It also,- - and the relief I have had by its
use haa been simply wonderful. I am
feeling better than I have ' for years,
and waa able to resume work last
week." "''':ij'.iVv-:W;y:,-'rt-

If we printed all the testimonials we
have received from people- - who have
used Plant Juice and been benefited by
It we would have to take up an' entire
edition at on of the great papers in
thla city If Plant Juice did,, hot live
up to Its promises, no such letters of
praise would coma to us. ? If you feel
in need or a spring tonic, try Plant
Juice. If - you have . no; appetite, tire
easily,; feel weak, have no ambition or
energy, sleep poorly, wake up tired and
grouchy, with bad taste, .coated tongue,
rour&refttn ana general, an rouud run
down feeling, try Plant Juice, Kr sa
by the Owl Drug company. V;v

BABY BADLY

BORNEO 0 BACK

From Shoulders to Ankles. Skin
Red and Blistered, i Cutlcura Oint-- ';

ment Cured In Two Weeks."
, --a !;

IS North Ash 8t, Spokane, Wash. '

My baby was sick aad I had ta give blaV-bath- s

and rub him with alcohol and one'
evening by, mistake in the
dark I grabbed' the bottle'
(bat contained carbolic acid
and rubbed soma on before I,
noticed my mistake. Baby
was burned on tha back from
shoulders to tba ankles. Too

.akin was red and blistered.)
He suffered quite a little. A'
neighbor told me about tha

Cuticura Ointment so I purchased a box al
once. I Just put tha Cutlcura Ointment oil
twice a day and the bono akin an eama off
and left no scar. ) was only two weeks
before he waa cured." (Signed) Mrs. J, ft
Langlof. Mac. 28, 1018. ,

HAIR FELL OUT GRADUALLY

.
'

"Vallanr Canter. CaL -- " MV troohla tvwan
on my bead with itching Ursa thing, JIaxi
my hair began falling. My hair was getting
dry and lifeless and thin and It feO eut grad-
ually. Bight away I began to use the CU-(tic-

Soap and Ointment, used only one
cake of Cuticura ftoap and box of Cuticura
Ointment and inside of three weeks I was
well.' (Signed) Gregory Omiah, Mar. 89.
I8U. ... iv.Y-- ' -

t
Cuticura Soap (28c) and Cuticura Oint-

ment (50c) are sold everywhere. A single
set is often sufficient. Liberal sample el
each mailed free.' with 32-- p. Skin Book. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. T, Boston."..
:t aVMea who shave and shampoo with Co

almirai Anmn will find It hat fin akin anil na n :

Ofoae Prompt aad Kfaeraal Itallcf
withoatiaeoavaaiaac. lathe '

MOST OBSTINATE? CA5ES
No Othar treat required.9 SOLD BY AU, DRUGGISTS. -

nurmcurjcsG
The steady or periodical prae drlnkai

be aaved tn S days who as
nowtorira. Or aecretlx. Uf mncuy V

guaraiUAML. Gentle plaaaant, e

MK-- harmlma. It deaf not mm Soe
inaaj yeara. Thla la tha ganalne hOBM
TMftfnMfc. BAadlflallV aiwtoraad ana

and rartt.nlart, fraa. paaipald. Addrnat
ID W. J. W0OP8. M4 8UtaTt. gfriA wVarkJ.T.
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WCTIONAimCERTIFICO'Es - 'V

FHE5ENTtPBY'TnE
f OREGON JOURNAL, JULY 9, 1913

SIX APPRECIATION CERTIFICATES CONSTITUTE A SETafT"

T,,iu,a!a..itijJ.ii.ij
' Show yous eadorsesaeat of lata great aduoatlonai eppettnaity By cot.tlng out the above Certificate of Appreoiatlon with five othera of dif-

ferent dates, and presenting them a this office, with the expease
bono amount herein est opposite, any style of Dictionary salaoted (wales,
covert the items of the cost of pa eking, express from the factory, eheoko
lag, clerk hire and ether necessary S3CVSir items), aad yea wtU be
presented Wltn your oho lee of tha se three hooka. -

ttvy tEantxa ' (Like illustration in the announcements from day,
MODERN ENGLISH I? WJ u ONLY ntiJy nevv compu..

world'g fromtJon b3r greatest authorities lead-?- ,f
O10 ing tinivr9itie9; is : bound in full JLImp Leather,
Z !!. " flexible), tamped in i gold on back and aiUet,

ulSaifeMlci . printed on Bible paper, with red edgef and eornerf
, t ' rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Beside the gen.

era! contents, there are map and over 6Q0 subject beautifully illustrated
Cjr piaics, numerous auoject oy monotones, 10 pp. fs fof educational charts and the lateit United State Census. v
Present at this office SIX diferently dated Certificates and

:: maws?
nioh-Gra- dc Outllts Newest Styles

We Sell Bar Fixtures on the Installment Plan
Inspection lnvHt&ffi$$

The BriiaiswIcltBaUcCto
Office ana Salesrooms, 4S-4- 3 Filth St Portland.

RAUT UAtKClt ' It Is exactly the
same as the Limp

MODERN ENGLISH Leather hook,
IOTIOWAT except In the

lUustrattd style Of binding;
a.)uai t kaf la. which Is in haii
UtlUf for I J. 09 lea t h tr.jm. mWit hfll falive edg-e-a and with J Isquare corners.

Certitlcates and..lit


